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Weekly Update
Aug 7, 2022

What an amazing week of Band Camp. It was a lot of work, but our students and staff worked extremely hard

and I couldn’t be happier with the progress we made. If you didn’t get a chance to come to Pacerfest, then I

encourage you to go to our facebook page and check out the videos from the event. What an awesome job

from everyone.

“Post” Band Camp
Post Band camp is next week August 8, 9, and 11 from 6p to 9p. We will continue to work on our competition

show as well as prepare for the upcoming Football game with that team to the north. Please plan to be there as

we need everyone to accomplish our goals.

Band Pictures
Our Band pictures will be Monday from 4p to 6p. Please plan to arrive a little early to get into uniform. We will

plan to take our full group picture at 4:15p and then anyone wanting individual pictures will be after. If you are

planning to purchase pictures, an order form was sent home this past Wednesday. Please have the

money/order form ready when pictures are taken.

I’m asking that all students please wear a black shirt and athletic shorts for under their uniform. They may also

bring a change of clothes for rehearsal after. If the students have their black Marching Band Shoes, please

bring those as well. If you’ve not yet ordered them, please take care of this ASAP!

Marching Band Shoes

https://rettigmusic.com/product-category/shop-supplies-and-accessories-by-school/shop-supplies-and-accessories-by-school-delaware-city-schools/shop-supplies-and-accessories-by-school-delaware-city-schools-hayes-hs-mb/
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Marching Band Fees
Marching Band fees were sent home the last day of July 4th practices. Below is what the fee structure is, and
when money is due. If you need to break down payments even more, please reach out and we will set up a
payment plan that best fits your situation.

Marching Band Fee - $175.00 (paid to Delaware City Schools)

Instrument Rental Fee - $25.00 (anyone using school instrument/equipment; paid to DCS)

Meal Fee - $20.00 (paid to Cadence Club; deposit in the white box outside of Mr. Fowles’s office)

● Marching Band Fee Payment Schedule

○ 7/25 - $100.00

○ 8/8 - $50.00

○ 8/22 - $25.00

● Instrument Rental Fee

○ 7/25 - $25.00

● Meal Fee

○ 7/25 - $20.00

Also, if you haven’t already paid for your Summer Uniform shirt/short, please make sure to go to our facebook

page store and do that.

● Click the store button near the top of the facebook page

● Click on the items you ordered

● Check out & pay

All items were already ordered before the parade. You just need to pay for the items you received. If you have

questions, please let us know.
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Schedule Update
We have two dates that need to be updated from our original schedule. Please make these changes:

- Away FB game against Marion Franklin - Saturday 8/27 @ 1p. More info to come.

- Sept. 17. - Unfortunately we’ve had to cancel the OWU festival, however we have picked up another

competition at Licking Heights that evening. More info to come.

Sign up for Remind Texting
You can join a texting service that will give you immediate updates from the director. This will primarily be used
as a reminder for upcoming events. This also may be used as a quick way to let parents/students know about
any changes to our schedule.

● Text @pacerband to 81010

Schedule at a Glance

WHAT WHEN WHERE

Post Band Camp Aug. 8,9,11  6p - 9p High School

School Rehearsals start Aug. 15. M/W/TH - 2:45p - 5:15p High School

Teacher Convocation Aug. 17 - TBD High School

Away Football Game Aug. 19 - TBD Buckeye Valley


